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rr Thk ETENmtf TEi.BGRArH, from its original
establishment, has been In the receipt or telegra-phi- o

news from the New Torn Associated Press,
which consists Of the Tribune, Times,. Herald,
World, Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Pout,
Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Express. The
success which has attended onr enterprise Is, In

I tself, a sufficient evidence of the freshness, full-nes- s,

and reliability of the sews which we have
received from this source. In March, 13T0, we
entered Into a special contract by which Tbi
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive use of the
news furnished In the afternoon by the Associated
Press to Its own members, the Sorth American, In-

quirer. Ledger, Preu, Age, Record, and German Demo-- e

rat, of this city, and the leading Journalsof the East,
North, West, and South ; and hereafter Thb Telb-- a

RArn will be the only evening paper publislted in this
itv in which the afternoon despatches of the Asso-

ciated Press will appear.

Thk Statk Central committee of the Republi-
can party of Pennsylvania will meet at the Logan
House, Altoona, on Wednesday, June 21, at 11 M.
A full attendance Is requested, as business of lm- -.

portance w ill be transacted.
Russell Errett,

Chairman.
Republican newspapers please copy.

AT IT AGAIN.
The anti-Pen- n Sqnareites are bent upon fur-

nishing entertainment to the citizens of
it would not be surprising, even

after the publio buildings are ereoted npon
the intersection of Broad and Market streets,
dedicated to their nses with imposing cere-

monies, and occupied by the conrts and muni-
cipal officers, if the Washington Square proper-

ty-holders were to continue to call
mass meetings, to petition the Legislature,
to appeal to the courts, and to oarry on gene-
rally just as they are now doing, and
with about as much chance of having the
buildings torn down as they now have of pre-

venting their erection. Of all the queer
antics indulged in by these terror-stricke- n

holders of ral estate, the recent application
to the Supreme Court for a perpetual injunc-
tion against the Building Commission is about
the queerest. This application is made on
the ground that the bill creating the Building
Commission was the work of artful design,
or, in the language of Truthful James, was

drawn "with intent to deoeive." The
arguments of the . petitioners on

"this point are . rather shaky,
and as if fearful that they will not hold water,
they fall back npon a technical argument and
demonstrate to their own satisfaction that
the law is clearly nnconstitutional. To induce
the Supreme Court to take the same view of
the case is the task to which the energies of
the anti-Pen- n Sqnareites will now be directed,
and if a majority of the judges cannot see the
thing in the same light as their petitioners,
they may expect to be abused in the
same energetio style that the members of the
Legislature were who declined to aooept the
self-appoint- committee whose report was
read on Saturday night, at the Academy of
Music, to an audience of about three hundred
and fifty, as the representatives of a. majority
of the citizens of Philadelphia. The removal
of the courts and municipal offices from their
present site will certainly be a very serious
thing for the property-holder- s in the vi-

cinity, whose rentals will probably amount
to scarcely twenty-fiv- e per cent, of what they
now do. It is not at all surprising that they
should endeavor by all legitimate means
to prevent the removal of the publio build-

ings to Fenn Square, or even that they
should stretch their coascienees a little and
make efiorts in the same direction not quite
legitimate. They, of course, care nothing
for the convenience or interests of the publio
bo long as their own are in jeopardy, and
there is no particular reason why they
should, for a man's bread and
butter is one of the first things he is bound
to take care of. On the other hand, why
should the publio care for the Washington
Square property-holder- s, when it is more con-

venient to erect the new City Hall elsewhere'
than in their neighborhood? In a case of
conflicting interests like this, the minority
must as a matter of course suffer; and while
we feel sorry that those engaged in the busi-
ness of renting lawyers' offices in the vicinity
of Independence Hall will so soon find their
occupation gone, it can scarcely be expected
that the publio shall be obliged to suffer be-

cause they are anxious to hold fast to a good
thing. .

Tie British Government is very anxious to
have the treaty of Washington ratified, and it
must afford the people of the United States
an immense amount of satisfaction to see the
determined efforts that are being made to
stifle all opposition. Some of the.Tories,
who, in spite of ample evidences to the con-

trary, have unlimited confidence
in the ability of their nation to
fight all creation with success,
find the treaty a bitter pill to swallow, but
the men who really understand the situation,
and who know that if the treaty is not ratified
it will be impossible to conclude another one
like it with the United States, are determined
to have it aocepted at all hazards. Poor old
Ruasell, who was, more than any one man,
responsible for the Alabama controversy, of
course felt bound to protest against the work
of the Joint High Commission, but ha v.

ing entered his protest, he grace
fully submitted to the inevitable, and
consented to oppose the treaty
no further. Mr. Disraeli, as the leader of the
Tory party in the House of Commons, has
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agreed to keep silent even if he does not
advocate the treaty. The average Johnny
Bull, who would rather do anything in the
world than apologize, is pacified by the Times
with the delusive assurance that free trade is
making such rapid progress in the United
States that the profits on English manufactures
will in a short time be Be great as to more than
counterbalance any mortification caused by
the treaty, and the recalcitrant Canadians are
soothed with the assurance that the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by the imperial government
will not prejudice their interests so far as the
claims relating to the fisheries and other
questions at issue between the United States
and Canada are concerned. So the treaty will
become a law for the two nations in spite of
the malcontents on both sides of the Atlantic;
and the people of the United States may con-
gratulate themselves upon having achieved a
substantial victory by means of the policy of
patiently awaiting for the proper moment.

Connecticut is apparently about to make
an effort to reform her disgracefully loose
system of granting divorces, as a bill has been
introduced in the Legislature in compliance
with the recommendation of Governor
Jewell, which, if it beoomes a law, will pre-
vent the land of the wooden nutmeg makers
from being any longer the favorite refuge of
those who hold that marriage is nothing more
than a partnership that may be dissolved at
pleasure. There ought certainly to be enough
decent people in Connecticut to influence the
Legislature to promptly pass the bill in ques-
tion, but when it is passed their efforts for
the maintenance of the sanctity of the mar-

riage tie should not stop there. All who are
opposed to the free-lov- e dootrines of Mrs.
Victoria C. Woodhull and her followers should
earnestly agitate for a constitutional amend-
ment that will place the power of passing,
uniform marriage and divorce laws for the
whole nation in the hands of Congress.. The
want of uniformity in the laws of the differ-
ent States is the principal cause of trouble at
present, and a proper reform can never be
brought about except in the manner indi-
cated.

SHALL FRUIT SHIPMENTS.

The Season of 1871 Immense Increase-- in
Shipments Qlore than Double those-o-
X.ast Year.
The increased attention which is being paid

to small fruits, etc., by the agriculturists of
Delaware, Eastern Shore of Maryland and the
neighboring country is well shown by the fol-
lowing comparative statement of these articles
transported by the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, in May, 1870, and. in
May, 1871:

Kumbtr of Carloads. 1870. 18"1. lucrewi.
Del R. R. to Jersey City.... 25 137 m
" toPnlladelphia... 12 82 70

Ball. " " " ... 04 81 U
Jersey City.... 31 74 43.

Total.... 132 374 242

The tonnage of each car load is 16,000 pounds
and upwards, making the tout weight as fol-
lows:

1S70. 1871. Increat:
Del. R.R. to Jersey City 400,000 2,19,000' 1,79-j.oo-

" Phllada... 192,000 1,912,000 1,120.000
Bait. " " ...1,024,000 l,28,00a 272,000

" " Jersey City 4M.000 i,i84,ooo 638,000

Total In lbs 1.2,112.000 8,984,000 8,872000
" In tons... 1,054 2,992 1,936

These cars were not entirely loaded with any
one kind of fruit, but by far the greater number
were loaded wholly with strawberries, and all
nearly so. Calculating each quart of strawber-
ries as two pounds, we have the equivalent of
1,035,000 quarts in May, 1870, and 2,993,000
quarts in May, 1871, being an increase for this
year of 1,936,000 quarts, as compared with last
year, and notwithstanding this great Increase,
we believe the growers were never better remu-
nerated for their labor.

From the perishable nature of these fruits it
is highly important that they should be trans-
ported to market with regularity and dispatch,
as otherwise growers will be subjected to fre-
quent losses. We are pleased to learn that, not-
withstanding the great increase this year, alt the
fruit has been got to market with great prompt-
ness and without .accident or damage. This
reflects great credit on the management of the
railway officials, and they are receiving well-earn- ed

praises from the growers all along the
line. Wilmington Commercial.

KE1Y JERSEY.

Attempted Wife-Murd- er In TreuAon.
Elizabeth Ann Corson, in Trenton yesterday,

charged that her husband, James Corson, had
attempted to kill her. The man and wife were
parted little more than two years ago, and
about three weeks ago the wife says that the
husband came to her house, kissed) her, and
asked her to go and live with him in Baltimore.
As the wife owned the furnltnre, she consented
to the request of her husband. After she had
given consent she says be returned to the house,
and putting his arms around her neck as if to
embrace her, put some kind of a drug near her
face which bad a smoky smell.

lie then left, and with difficulty she went up
stairs, after which she fell down and became
unconscious, in which state she remained some
time. She kept waiting day after day for him
to come and go to Baltimore. She received a
notice to leave her house, and commenced to
pack up her furniture, when to her horror she
discovered that be bad another woman at his
boarding-hou- se a Mrs. Mary Batchelor, from
Philadelphia whom he had intended to take to
Baltimore Instead of his wife. On inquiry she
fount that her husband alleged that he was
divorced from her, and trading on that divorce
was about to adding the crime of bigamy to
his other transgressions.

The Mayer granted a warrant for the arrest
of James Corson. About a year and nine
months since, James Corson saw his wife
walking with a man named Geerge Creamer,
and a flpht ensued, which resulted In a commit-
ment to Court and a fine on Creamer.

NOTICES.
. Another CoNvr.NTiON.

Conventions are the order of the day. The Photo-
graphers and the Homoeopathies are Just through
with theirs, and now the greatest convention of all
la called to meet In this city, beginning Its session

it Is a convention or "Gentlemen of
Taste," to consider Important questions relative to
Bummer dress. They assemble at Oak Hall that
being the Largest Clothing House in America and
will have a dally display 01 all the richest produots
of the loom, the highest styles of tailoring art, speci-
mens of the best workmanship, and everything else
that will Interest well-dresai- men such as

F;ki Liken Garments.
Elegant Dwc Scts. t
Biactifcl White Marseilles Vests.
Splendid Alpaca Coats.
STYLISH AND PLAIN DkaP D'iTB COATS AND SCITi
COSTCMBS E VOYAUK ('OATS.
MAONryic kt Tuin Cassimeke Suits.
Linen dusters.
The whole public are invited, and should any of

the articles on exhibition especially strike their
fanry, such article can be bought for a triQlag

Wanamaeeb tt Brown.
Th Popular clothiers,

Oae Hall,
S. . cobkir Sixth am Marxet Stkietj.

Do von know that, In conseqwence of the large
advance In wools, the prices of carpeting! will soon
bo muck higher than at present? Our stock of frosn
imported goods, all grad, newest designs, rich
colorings, best Englisn manufacture, to now very
comp'ete, the shipment of a very large part of oar
foreign gaeds having been delayed have just ar-

rived, making our assortment unusually good for
this season of the year. The variety of hall and
stair carpets Is now the best we have ever offered.
American carpetlngs and oil cloths also In fall sup-

ply at No. im Chesnut street, Phlladelp hla.
REEVg L. Knioht h. Boh.

HARRIED.
TbOutman Atkins. On Wednesday, Jane 5, L.

M. Tkoutman, Jr., to Sallik c. Atkins, all of
Philadelphia.

DIED.
Kendkrdink. Ob the 14th lnst., Mrs. E. O. Kin-DEkdin- k,

in the 72d year of her age.
Her relatlvesand friends are invited to attend

her funeral, from her late residence, No. 712 But-
ton wood street, on Friday, tne 16th lust., at 3 o'clock
r. m.

Moorr. On the 12tb lnst.. Henrt Clat, son of
Mrs. Sarah Ann and the late James M. Moore, in his
33d year, private of Company C, 26th Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, aud late private of Com-
pany H, l2d Pennsylvania Veteraus.

The re'atlves and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend his funeral, from the residency of his
mother, No. 948 South Front street, on Thursday
afternoon, at C o'clock. To proceed to Lafayette
Cemetery.

PROTEST. On the 13th lust., at the Continental
Hotel, Alxandkr Provkst, aired 64 years.

His remains to ue taveu to wasmngcon lor inter
ment, i

Williams. On the morning of the 12th instant.
Thomas . Williams, la the 79th year or his age.

His friends are invited to attend the funeral, with-
out further notice, from his late residence, No. 1615
Arch stieet, on Fifth-da- y morning next, at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Laurel II ill.

LIFE INSURANOfc,

THE AMERICAN
Lifo Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
S.B. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

ASSETS OVEK v $3,000,000
TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whllldln, Hon. Alex. G. Cattell,
George Nugent, Isaac Uazlehurst,
Hon. James Pollock, James L. Claghorn,
J. Edgar Thomson, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert u. ttooercs, L. M. Whllldln,
Philip II. Mingle, George W. Hill,

John Wanamaker,

president,
UEOIlMt W. HILL.

GEOIItiB NllttBilT.
ACTUARY,jout u. sins.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

JOHN S. WILSOt.
B 10 fmw3m

OLOTHINQ.

P 1 It IS BE1DYNADE
CLOTHING,

COMBINING STYLE, DURABILITY AND EX
CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
O N E--P DR, I C JE2

ESTABLISHMENT,
004 IVlax-lio- t Street,

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Handsome Garment made to order at the shortest
notice. 13 smw tf -

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
Far additional Qptcial Ifoticat m run U Fag.

ty H. M. DALY'S WHI3KY WAREROOMS,

IMMENSE? STOCK
OF THE BEST BRANDS

IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.
Among which may be found the celebrated "Golden
Wbddins," Bourbon of ancient date; Wheat and
Rye Whisklea, all pure from manufacturers (In ori-
ginal packages), Including those well-know- n dis-
tillers,
THOMAS MOORE fc SON,

JOSEPH S. FINCH A CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

The attention of the trade la requested to test
these Whiskies, at market rates. 2 4smwt

Qy REPORT OF THE GIRARD NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia, Jane 10, 187L
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discount t4,!70,765'Tl
Due from Banks 725,935-6- 1

Clearing house 1,191,943-8-

Coin 21,493 33
Legal-tend- Notes 1,011,994 39

$7,321,133 40
LIABILITIES.

stock n.ooo.ooo'M
Surplus Fund 500, 000 00
Profit and Loss. 83,560-3-

Deposits 4,568,40443
Due to Banks 674,863-6-

Circulation 592,800-0-

17.324,133-4-

Affirmed, W. L. SCHAFFtf R,
It Cashier.

6y GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
A read? flt may be obtained at all times.

BARTLETT, No. 83 South SIXTH Street, above
Chesnut. 2 20 tf

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING?
at fine gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment of aUeg always on
hand. FAKRA BROTHER, Makers,

No. 824 CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY. WM. YOUNGER
ALB AND PORTER. An

Invoice of Bottled ALE, now landing ex ship St.
Joseph, and for sale to the trade.

Also, 10 casks In bulk.
POWELL A WEST, Ajents,

614 wt2trp No28 8. FRONT Street.

PROPOSALS.
UARTEt MASTERS OFFICE, U. 8. ARMY.Q

FniLADKLrni a. Pa . June t. isTl.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will be

at this office until 12 o'clock nooD. 8ATBK
DAY, July 15. 1871, lor building a One and One Hlf
lc Ktory Kjne Lodae, at ihe Culpeper Court

House (Va ) Nailonal tleiueterv.
heparate bids for buildlug this Lodge of brick are

also invited.
Sealed Proposals will also be received at this office

at U f same time, for building a Stone or Brick Wall
and Iron Railings, with one donhle and one stogie
iron gate, around the Frederlcksourg (Va ) National
Cemetery.

lililoeisfor the F tone or Brick Wall, and Inn
Bailings, will be required to specify the prlcn per
linear foot, aud no bid will be received that does not
conform to this rtqulren.ent.

The rutUt,ii reuniting from the excavation for thi
walls and foundation fur the lodge to be removed
from the ground of each cemetery at the expense Of
the u ct mrul bidder.

Mass, speciOiatlona, and blank forms for bids
will be furnished upon application to the under-
signed.

HENRY C. HODGES.
14 6t Major and uartermuier U. b. A.

FOURTH EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

To-da- y's riaval . Orders.
The-- Wow national Loan

ITw Dominion Advices.
; i

. ,
!

Destruction of an Oil Still.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
I BT ASSOCIATED FBK99. )

Exclitttoelf to The Evening Telegravh.
Cavernor Wettou't Inaugural Message

COMOomo, N. II., June 14. Governor Weston's in-
augural messsge states that the receipts of tne trea-
sury for the year were l,l2,825; expenditures,
ti,(i88,8, of wnich sum $419,204 was applied ;to the
payment of the State debt. The Governor suggests
a more moderate taxation for such payments, and
the appropriation for the purpose of a sura equal to
the Interest on the debt and 1100,000 of the princi-
pal. The Governor condemns special legislation,
and counHels prudence in the administration of the
State and national (nances.

In national politics he speaks as follows:
It ia the occasion of.congratiUation that the Union

Is lestored, and that all citizens are entitled to pro-
tection In the rights guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion, and It behooves all to endeavor ta cultivate
those relations of amity in which the Union had its
on an. and which must be fully restored If we would
reaaze the obvious advantages the Union was de
signed to secure.

However diverse the Interests of the different sec-
tions of the country may appear they are really
Identical, and the utmost hope of the Union will
never be realized until we feel 'ourselves to be one
people, and until we are equally careful of the good
name and equally jealous of the rights of all. Let
us cherish with care a steady devotion to the Union
and all thOBe sentiments of fidelity, charity, and
brotherhood which alone cau mate the Union
blessed.

Democratic Rpjalcluga.
Concord, N. H., June 14 This is a gala day In

New Hampshire, and the Democracy commenced at
sunrise to fire a salute of thirty-fou- r rounds, which
aroused everybody. The country people are pouring
Into town from all quarters, and up to 11 o'clous
ninety car loads arrived.

A special train of twenty-fiv- e cars over the Con-
cord road arrived at 11 o'clock, bringing the Gov
ernor elect, the "Amoskeag Veterans," General
Head, commander; the Head Guards, and volunteer
military organization, known as "Sheridan Guards,"
aod a large number of others.

The arrivals were greeted ty a salute. Governor
Weston was received at the rtepot by Governor
Stearns and other distinguished persons.

The Legislature having met, too k a recess and
proceeded to the depot, where the procession was
formed and escorted the Governor elect to the
Capitol. Gover or Stearns then delivered the vale-
dictory adorcatt, after which Governor Weston was
inaugurated and read his message.

Concord, N. JL, June 14.

Gov. Steams' Valedictory
gives a favorable account of the material Interests
of the State. The debt is $i,300,otm, on which the
Interest does not exceed six per cent., with an an-
nual reduction of ix per cent, of the debt. The tax
of one per cent, exacted from the receipts of foreign
Insurance companies has realized to the treasury
nearly f 18,000 in the last twenty months. In conclu-
sion Governor Stearns expresses the hope that,
nnder the blessings of Divine Providence, the Indus-
try, Intelligence, and virtue ef our people will con-
tinue to increase, and, through the Influence of our
religious and educational institutions, we may per-
petuate a love of freedom.

FROM THE DOMINION.
(BT A3SOCIATKD PRE33.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Oil Still Burned.

Pktrolia, Ont, June 14. A.

still , known as the "Big Still," sprang a leak this
morning, and in a moment the whole works were In
flames, the fire spresdlog so rapidly that the men
narrowly escaped with their lives. The still, with
1800 barrels of crude oil, was destroyed. The tanks
contained S 10,000 worth of crude oil, but by great
exertions this was saved. The loss la estimated at
$6000.

The I'liloa of British Columbia aud theDtntaloii.
Ottawa, Jane 14. The Government has received

the following despatch from the Secreiarv of the
Colonies, dated Downing street, May 87. 1871:

My Lord: la reply to your despatch (No. 82) of
the 12th of April, Inclosing an address to her Ma-
jesty from the senate aud House of Commons of
the Dominion for the Union of British Columbia
with Canada, I bare the honor to-- transmit
you the order of her Majesty in
coiiBCll, dated May lath, embodying these addresses,
and directing that the union shall take place on the
20th of July, as proposed la your telegram of May
1st, which date you subsequently Informed In your
despatch of 11th instant (No. ICS) had been agreed
npon between your Government and the Government
of Musgrave. I have to express to yon the satisfac-
tion of her Majesty's Government that the nnlon
of British Columbia with the Dominion has been
tbna completed, and their earnest hope that the
consolidation of Her Majesty's possessions In North
America, which are now nearly all comprised In the
Dominion, will enable them to enter upon a career
of progress and prosperity worthy of their naturalfertility and resources. . r

(Signed) Kiicberlt.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Naval Orders.

Washtk6ton, June 14. Paymaster A. D. Bachais
ordered to the receiving ship at Philadelphia; Assis-
tant Surgeon Adam Frank is ordered to doty a', the
marina rendezvous at Phlladnlohla; Surgeon W.K.
Van Rlppon baa been detached from the Naval Hos-
pital at Norfolk and ordered to the Naval Hospital
at Annapolis;. Paymaster P. W. alien la detached
from the receiving ship at Philadelphia and orderedto the receiving ship at Portsmouth.

Subacrlptlou to the New Loan
te-da-y, tet,oo.

Beer Stamps.
Special Detfateh ( the Evening Telegraph.

Secretary Boutwell and Commissioner Pleasanton
cannot agree on the kled of paper on which beerstamps shall be printed. Bout well insists on a pecu-
liar colored paper. Pleasanton refuses to yield his
favorite tint, hence brewers will not be annoyed forsome time to come In trylag new stamps.

The beard 01 iue
Supervising Inspectors

is engaged to-d- ay examining life saving apparatus,
and a large number or inventions were submitted.

Bowen, the BlgamUt.
An effort will be made to secure from the Presi-

dent the Immediate pardon of Bowen, sentenced to
the Penitentiary lor b'gamy.

FROM THE WEST.r
-

bt associated press.
hxelutively to The Evening Telegraph.

A Large Eitunloa,
St. Lous, June 14 The Iowa aud Minnesota ex-

cursion party arrived about half past 10 this morn-
ing, being over three hours behind time. They
were driven to the Southern Hotel for breakfast, and
have now gone on an excundin up and down the
river on the steamer CHy of Yitksuurg. The party
number over six hundred.

The Arctic Expedition.
Niw Yoke, June 14 Captain Hall's Arctic ex-

ploring- steamer Polaris arrived here this uiorulug,
from Washington.

New York Produce Market.
New Yoke, June 14 Cotton quiet and steady;

sales lnoo bales; middling uplands, 28c; middling
Orleans, 205,c. Flour dull and heavy; sales 7uoo
bbla. ; State at f 90; Ohio at f6 300 95; Wdst-e- m

at 13 G0gT 28; Southern at Wheat dull
aud heavy and no sales ; spring, SI f4 afloat ; winter
red aod amber Western, 11 63 c orn firm and stock
scarce: sale 81,000 busbela Inferior and common
mixed Western, TliTSo. ; good to choice Western,
7447dv Oats steady; sales 21 060 bushel Western
at65369c. Beef quiet aud ateadv. Pork dull. Lard
firm; steam, iUc. ; kettle, lis.c. Whisky quiet
and steady at Die.

Latest Cable Uuotatloua.
London, J one 144 80 P. M Consols, 9t for'

monty and accodGt U. S 1 bonds, of 1462, 80 :
Of lH(ifi, no : of 1B0T, 2S ! 8. 8SJ.

LiVKKrooL, June 144 80 P. M Cotton firmer;
uplands, bi,io.SJ,d. ; Orleaua, 8d. Sales I8,ou0
bales, including bOOO for export and speculation.
Sales of cotton at sea. nearlv due from New Orleaua,
atbd. OasUtp aiaed at New Orleans s.d.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST HEWS.

Terrible Tragedy In the Wost.

Awful Xtlurder and Suicide.

Congregational Conference.

Lutheran General Synod

Later from . Europe.
The Defense of Hochefort.

Stokley Flominated for Mayor of

Philadelphia.

Ee. Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM NEWJSNGLAND.
f BT ASSOCIATED FBE33.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

The Nlntlv Regiment lu Boston.
Boston, June 14. The following despatch, re

cAivpit iat Misht. exDlalns Itself:
Naw York, June 13. To his Honor the Mayor of

Charlestown: I am this moment in receipt or a
telegram from Boston annonnelng that the Ninth
Regiment are denied the privilege of holding reli-
gious services In any public place in Boston, except
the public streets, on Sunday next. Will yon allow
tne regiment to marcn on piooatn mornin? to your
hospitable city and there hold religious services in
such suitable place as you may designate? If
Monument Square or the grounds surrouudlnir Bun.
ker Hill Monument are subject to your control, al
low us 10 suggest one ui tuese piaces. ncase an-
swer by telegraph at the earliest convenience, In
order that the committee may confer with yon on
rnursaay. uabk ria, or., uoionei uomug.

Diocese of Connecticut.,
Nkw Havkn. June 14 The seventh annual con.

ventlon of the Diocese of Connecticut met yester-
day and continued to-da- y. The ssrvioes vesterdav
consisted of a sermon by President Jackson of
Trinity college in tne morning, with other religious
exercises, i no regular Duiueaa oegan in tne arter
noon. Bishop Williams delivered the annual ad
dress and the standing committees were appointed
This morning was devoted to the internal business
of the convention and elections for other standing
committees were proceeding at the hour of adjourn
ment.

The Conneettent Capital.
Hartford, June 14. The amendment to the Con

stitation submitting to the people the question
whether there be one capital or two. and allowing a
choice between Hartford and New Haven, was de
feated In the House to-d- ay by a vote of 145 to 87.
Tnere were nve aosentees.

FROM TUB WEST.

BT ASSOCIATED PRR3S.
Exclusively to Th Evening Telegraph.

Congregational Genteval Conference.
Cincinnati, June 14. James Campbell, an old

citizen 01 usoorn, unio, wnue passmg Derore a train
yesterday, was run over and fatally injured.

movement la on foot here to build a railroad
from Greenville to Hamilton, Ohio.

The Ohio Congregational Oeneral Conference as
sembled at Mount V ernon last evening. The meet
ing waa opened with a sermon from Dr. Hawkea, of
marietta, a large number or delegates were pre
sent.

Lather an Synod, etc.
Hon. Charles Kuirler was vesterdav elected Prest

dent of the Publication Society of the Lutheran
General Synod.

Moses Klrknatrlck. an exnerlenoed New Orleans
pilot, has been appointed Inspector of Snags and
Obatrnctlona In the Ohio river, from Cincinnati to
uairo.

Shocking; Tragedy.
St. Lopis, Jone 14. An altercation occurred at

Jenerson City on Sunday evening, between Mrs.
Berry and hor brother, named Horn as, which ended
In Boftins shooting his sister and then blowing his
own brains out. Mrs. Berry died on Monday night.
The case Is involved In some mystery, and the ac-
counts are a good deal confused. Mrs. Berry carried
on adrng store and owned considerable property,
ana her bioiher resided with her.

FROM EUROPE.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to the Evening Telegraph.
Rochefort'a Defense.

Versailles, June 14. M. Rochefort's defense
before the military commission oy which he is to be
tried is that the tribunal is Incompetent to pass upon
his case. He therefore demands a trial by Jury.

STOKLEY NOMINATED.

Continued from firet Fat- -

The Committee on Credentials reported, and
as each delegate's name was called be advanced
to the platform from the further end of the hall
where they had all been placed, and received a
ticket. The room was then cleared and the
delegates readmitted on the presentation of their
tickets.

The following: were appointed doorkeepera by
the Vice-Preside- Hillary Conner, David
Thompson, Thomaa McCoy, and Wilson Mc-Kam-

Mr. Ooforth returned thanks for the honor,
and called opon them to aid him in preserving
rrder.

A resolution of thanks was tendered Mr.
and he was Invited to take the privi-

leges of the floor. He retnrned thanks and
secepted the invitation. Nominations were
then gone into, and the following names were
presented: Win. 8. Stokley, United States
Assessor of the 2d District and PubllcBalldiogs
Commissioner; M. Hall Stanton, President of
the Board of Public Education; John V. Verree,
Guardian of the Poor; and or Alexander
Henry.

Alderman Jones objected to Mr. Ilenry, al-

leging that he was in affiliation with the Demo-
crats. He hoped his name would be withdrawn.
Another delegate denied the assertion, and said
Mr. Ilenry waa not a candidate. Mr. Henry's
name was not withdrawn. The balloting then
began.

FIRST ballot.
8tokley 246 I Verree 7

8tanton 83 Ilenry 0

The nomination of Mr. Stokley was made
unanimous. A committee was then appointed
to wait upon Mr. Stokley and inform him of his
nomination. A committee was also appointed
to invite Mr. Stanton to the hall.

CITY CONTROLLED.
' is

Samuel P. Hancock Nominated on First
Ballot.

The AM ballot was taken with the following
result:
Samuel P. Hancock 193
Henry 8. Moore 11

Joseph R. Lyndall
During the taking of this ballot numbers of

the delegates refused to be seated in conformity
with the rules, ana there was confusion and
disorder worse confounded. When a bogus
delegate was discovered he was run out uncere-
moniously and lenomlniously, and several free
fights were indulgek in on the floor of the con-
vention.

The President did his best to obtain order,
but many of the delegates were stubborn and
refractory, and apparently disposed to make all
the disturbance they could. The proceedings
were most disgraceful and demoralizing.

Insulting and threatening remarks were made
to the President, and a gang of
roughs gathered iu front of the platform. Some
daring spirits mounted the stage, and it waa for
a time doubtful if there would not bo bodily
danger to the officers.

TV. MAfrtni, 4V1 a j4tafTirtkantft nrrfaa.Arl
to be friends of Mr. Moore, and their conduct

11.1. 11T Iwas certainly most reprenensioie. r nave
never attended a more disorderly convention.
ana many of the Democratic nominating oooies
would be highly respectable when compared
with It.

Mr. Hancock was, at the conclusion of the
ballot, declared the nominee, and the conven-
tion adjourned tine die.

City Solicitor Nomination of C. II.' T.
Colli.

The convection then proceeded to business,
and the following candidates wore placed in
nomination:

General O. H. T. Collls.
Themaa J. Worrell (present tnenmbant).
John C. Kedhefrer, Thirteenth ward.

The first ballot waa found to result as fol-
lows:

S?'"--- ,; 823 votes.
Worrell st
Redheffer u

Mr. Collls was then declared the nominee.

OLOTHINQ,

Summer Suits.
Beautuul in Shape, gummer

Blegantlnstylet fllimmOr BllitS.
1-- Summer Suits.

ra.,M,.T.r.,SummerSuits
--"""aM Summer Suits.

"T""" Summer Suits.
uere are-th- e Suits for Summer.) T C IT
irine Linen Coats for Sumner. Qj, ff,
Thin and Cool Alpacas forSummer. T tX.XTT
Nice Travelling Suits lor Summer. JLv.OS Yl

All yon want for Summer. I T ft. TITLowest Kleea this Summer. it, CS W

Great Browa Hall Stocked with Fine Summer
Suits.

Great Brown Hall Custom Department on Thin
Suits.

Qreat Brown Hall Has every Summer thing yon
want.

Great Brown Hall Sells Cheaper than any other
house.

60S and 60S CHESNUT Street.
608 and 60S CHESNUT Street.

ROCK HILL It WIL80NV
- ROOKHILL A WILSON,r

'UNDEKI

'fHIlADLlPiilAi PA

TO BE SOLD
All onr stock of

Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Which la to be disposed of to enable us to carry
on solely a CUSTOMER BUSINESS. The sale la
Imperative) and the Seductions In Prices are startling
and real, while the high reputation our RKADT-MAD- E

GARMENTS have obtained for general good
style, elegance, fineness, and durability of both
fabrio and making, cause the prices to which we
refer yon to be notable and extraordinary..

Fine Light Weight Coats, $9 00, $9-0- $10-00-
,

$12-00- .

" " " Casslmere Pants,. ,
16-00-

,

$7 00.
" " " Vests, $1-0- fl-7- .

' Duck Pants, $3-0- .

Duck Brown Pants, $2 00, $a-B- Vests, $1 BO,
$180.

BO to 76 per cent, below regular nricea.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

& W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sti.j
PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment now in store

OF THE CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF
THE SEASON

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE

PRICJfc ; 4 8 Imrp

PIANOS.

Tg O'HICKBh'IBO SONS,'

Grand Square and Upright Fi&not.
GREAT REDUCTION.

FIXED PRICES.
DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS,

6 16 lm4plm Nos. 1126 and 1183 CHESNUT St.
PIANOS AND ORGANS,U5J (jfeg

GEO. 8TECK & CO.'S.)
BRADBURY'S, . PIANOS,
HAINES' BROS', I

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.'
GOULD A FISCHBft,

No, va CUESNUT Street.
J. 1. GOtriD. No. 1018 ARCH Street.
wm. a. riscHKB. 1 it tfn

STORE No. 804 CHESNUT STREET

TO LET
ON A LEASE.

Apply to THEO. H. McCALLA,
14 wthstfrp . Ou the premises. .

OPTICIANS.

8 P E C TA CL ED.
MICRO8OOPES, TELESCOPKS, THKR

MOMETE11S, MATHEMATICAL, SUR-
VEYING, PHILOSOPHICAL AND
DKAWINQ INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. OUE3N & CO..
..I so mwf lit! No. m Cgt.'iN.UT Buoet, PUla.

'A


